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The actual price received by the farmers show significant
variations over the fixed support prices. In all 234 farmers
were selected to conduct this study in the Faisalabad division.
The difference between the support prices and the actual pri-
ces received by the farmers for wheat, rice, cotton, potato and
sugarcane was -1.'05, -2.35,43.86, 155.50 and -1.15 Rs. per 40
kg. The main factors causing price difference were market-
able surplus, time and volume of sale and distance from the
market. The reasons for not taking produce to the procure-
ment centres included higher kind deductions, over weigh-
ment, difficulty in the supply of gunny bags, delayed pay-
ments and misbehaviour of the staff at the procurement
centres.

INTRODUCTION
Agricultural product prices

are important both economically
and politically since they strongly

. influence the level of farm income,
the welfare of the consumer, and
the amount of export earnings.
Many agricultural product prices
are no longer determined by the free
play of the market forces. But pric-
ing decisions whether made on the
basis of market forces or political
considerations, have important con-
sequences. In developing countries
like Pakistan, agricultural price
policies are designed to transform
the traditional agriculture by im·
proving terms of trade in favour of
this vital sector of the economy.

Support prices are aimed part-
ly at raising the level of production
and productivity in the agriculture
lector and partly at helpini particu·
lar ,roups of marpnalisod, under

privileged, or subsistence farmers.
The actual prices received by the
farmers show significant variations
over the fixed support prices. There
are many reasons of the difference
in the actual and support prices
such as social, economic and politi-
cal. This study was planned to find
out the economic reasons and sug-
gest the appropriate measures in
this respect.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted in

Faisalabad division. Various tehsils
in which the selected crops are
grown were selected on the basis of
a preliminary survey. From each
selected tehsil one village was se·
lected at random. From selected vil-
lages 15 producers of the desired
commodity were randomly selected
in equal number, keepini in view
the lize of the holdini i.e. Imall (be-



low 12.5 acres), medium (12.5 to 25 1988-89.
acres) and the large (above25 acres) RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
farmers. In all 234 farmers were The differencebetween the sup-
selected to conduct the study. For port prices and the actual prices re-
sugarcane 54 farmers were select- ceived by the farmers for wheat,
ed. Of these, 50% sold sugarcane to rice, cotton, potato and sugarcane
the mills while the remaining sold was -1.05, -2.35, 43.86, 155.50 and -
at the sugarcane purchase centres. 1.15 Rs. per 40 kg. It was -1.10, -
For all other commodities, 45 farm- 1.80, 17.95, 77.75 and 10.38% of the
ers were selected for each commodi- actual prices received, respectively
ty. The data pertain to the year (Table 1). Wheat, rice and sugar-
Table 1. DUference between support price and actual price received by the

farmers for various crops

Type of
farmers

Actual
price

Wheat
Small 80.16
Medium 81.32
Large 82.85
Overall 81.45
Rice (Basmati Paddy)
Small 129.55
Medium 133.40
Large 135.29
Overall 132.65
Cotton
Small 233.97
Medium 240.12
Large 257.49
Overall 241.86
Sugarcane
Small
Medium
Large
Overall
Potato
Small
Medium
Large
Overall

11.25
11.53
11.89
11.64

L92.47
202.13
205.13
200.00

Support
price

82.50
82.50
82.50
82.50

135.00
135.00
135.00
135.00

198.00
198.00
198.00
198.00

12.79
12.79
12.79
12.79

44.50
44.50
44.50
44.50

Price
difference

Price difference
as % of actual
price received

Rs.l40kg

-2.34
-1.18

0.35
-1.05

-5.45
-1.86

0.35
-2.35

35.97
42.12
53.49
43.86

-1.29
-1.26
-0.90
-1.15

147.97
157.97
160.63
155.50

-2.92
-1.45

0.42
-1.10

-4.20.
-1.39

0.42
-1.80

15.17
17.36
21.13
17.95

-11.74
-11.54
-07.90
-10.38

76.88
78.02
78.31
77.75

·The main variety of cotton sown in the study area was NIAB-78.



cane showed a decreasing trend in
price differencewith the increase in
farm size, while for cotton and pota-
to the price differencewas positively
correlated with the farm size.

The average marketed surplus
was estimated as 67.00,79.26,92.24,
97.61 and 82.06% for wheat, rice,
cotton, potato and sugarcane re-
spectively. More than 40.00, 48.88,
31.11and 22.22%of the wheat, rice,
cotton and potato growers disposed
off their surplus commoditiesat vil-
lage level, while 35.66, 51.12, 22.22
and 46.66% at commission agent
level respectively. About 24.34%of
the farmers, on an overall basis,
disposed off wheat at government
purchase centres while the percent-
age of the small, medium and large
farmers who sold at government
purchase centres was 13.33, 26.66
and 66.67respectively.About46.67%
of the farmers disposed off their cot-
ton at ginning factory level. Nearly
31% of the potato farmers sold their
produce to the wholesalers. Half of
the sugarcane growers sold their
crop to sugar mills and the rest half
sold at the sugarcane purchase cen-
tres.

The sale made in villages de-
creased with the increase in farm
~ize for all the commodities under

. study. The farmers who sold to the
commission agents or at govern-

- ment purchase centres received
higher prices for their commodities
as compared to those who sold at
village level. Thus the place of sale
was a strong factor that caused va-
riations in the prices received.

The time and volume of sale
caused price variation in the man-
ner that the farmers who sold at

post-harvest season got higher
prices than those who sold during
harvest period. In case of wheat the
price at post-harvest season (in the
months of January to March) was
as high as Rs. 16.50/40 kg when
only 24% of the marketed surplus
was sold. The situation of cotton,
rice and potato was not much differ-
ent from wheat crep. In the post-
harvest season, the price difference
in rupees per 40 kg for these crops
was as high as 42.00, 10.00 and
180.00respectively.

The distance factor also caused
price variation. The transportation
charges were an important compo-
nent of marketing cost and the long-
er was the distance the lesser were
the prices received. Reasons for not
taking wheat to the procurement
centres by majority of the farmers
included high kind deductions, over
weighment, difficulty in the supply
of gunny bags, delayed payment of
sale proceeds and misbehaviour of
the staff at the procurement cen-
tres.

CONCLUSIONS
The farming community gen-

erally lacks the staying power and
disposes off 80-90% of wheat, rice
and cottonjust after harvest when
there is a glut in the market and
fetches low price. Credit should be
provided to the growers to improve
their staying power. •

The transportation cost to sell
wheat of the growers at the pur-
chase centres situated at more than
10 km distance was almost double
and four times more than thoft
who sold at the purehaee centtes in
the radius of 5-10 km and below5



km respectively The PASSCOIF00'.
Department sl"0ald set 'oj. .,~}.;:-

purchase centre; wit.hin ;;b."y reach
of tbs .~.....rm,,/.j so t" . ". t) may be
able: te, £oTt oette- ,., ..•.r;r,; for their
r-Uf"G:.'< -,h€3.; j·}.p c.:(;e Export
C)'p~'ation pr ,3 Crom:'.he
(:crrnr'.'.<JSio:" ,~c'~:; :··••rchase it
from tile ",~,i. ",,'! ,;,.: ~~~'t'r,Ci·a_'l'-·;:r~
:1}iC: 't.1,\d ~""D,'-'i":' 'I:"~«;;",: '~'.l c. ~~.:.;z\'?:·.- .•J,.t(,~-

in this ".;ay the ian:u.crs ',lVj"! benefit
as the commissio» ag€":~ 'NiH be
~J:Lrr.'.1Xl.-3>,~£{~...

The gov-or",1).l€r.t P""y:=. ?E,·'lc.' 01'
the value of Lh.? sugarcane t:; the
mills 3.., snon as it;,,:> produced,
whether 01:' Y1~)trtsnosscssio» is tab
en over h~ che go,r~";:lun~nt. Accord-
ingly Ii; shot •.:,.• be made obligatory
UTI the r".it: e, to pass these funds to
til" bank tor payment to the farmers
at a predetE'1"j111ed schedule. On
the outstanding dues the farmer
should be entitled to earn normal
interest charged by the banks.
In the study year (1988-89), the
price of potato In the open market
was almost four times higher than
the support price. The government
should therefore increase the sup-
port prices of the potato. Long time

cyclical variations in thep,-i,,:8S
',:;(,1.,:, t, were noted. Gover nme:« i.,
~houid export the sornlus P(·t,,-,l('+"~
help reduce the cyclical vro:iat.z-.c t '
the minimum ",i",,,, :t<, ;'"!..:c-,:,!Jzr 01:
P:tCCl~rf'-IDentcentres for potato be
increased. AMSL chould provide
imported seed of potato to the farm
ers and collect it at the time of pur-
chase of potato produce at their pro-
curement centres.
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